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Build your new home on a Developer stand- Don't Delay - Call Michelle 082 824 2687

The life you have always dreamed of - with a starting investment of R2,5 million you can secure one of the last remaining stands directly from the Developer. Contact Michelle Fagan on 082 824 2687 or e-mailmichelle@wraypex.com
Blair Atholl families choose to live here as they know they are giving themselves the best home to live in Johannesburg - and their children the best place to grow up.Â Children have the freedom to run and play, horse-ride, fish, ride
bikes, walk everywhere, meet their friends and all within this beautiful landscape and setting, inside totally secure Blair Atholl. Â
Blair Atholl has something to offer everyone. Â The mature life-stage buyer looks to Blair Atholl for the safety and peace of mind to lock-up and go; or to fully enjoy time in the country setting with their visiting friends, families and
grandchildren.
As a brand, Blair Atholl represents an upmarket, unparalleled lifestyle that offers private golfing and equestrian facilities and appeals to people â€œwho want a Priceless Lifestyleâ€• â€“ offering wide open spaces and good security. Â
Enjoy visiting our websiteÂ and seeing our pictures in the Gallery ......Â We are sure you will be delighted by what you see and start to explore the reality of moving from the home you currently own, to a new one .....
inside the fully
secured Blair Atholl.
â€œA priceless lifestyle costs less than you may thinkâ€•Â Â
Please donâ€™t forget that our primary concern is always for the security of our Residents and all at Blair Atholl â€“ We work by appointment only!!Â
Call to make an apppintment or enquire about the buy off-plan and build options.Â
Michelle Fagan
082 824 2687 /Â michelle@wraypex.com

